
 
Table 5.1 Doctoral studies course specifications 

Назив предмета: History of the Image of the World and the Main Phenomena of European Culture   
Teacher (Surname, middle initial, name): Koprivica D. Časlav, Đorđević J. Jelena  
Status of the course: Elective  
Number of ECTS: 10  
Eligibility: -  
Aim of the course  
Gaining some perspective about the constutition and origin of the general cultural 
framework and its understanding from the beginning of European culture until today. 

This will be accomplished by understanding man's place in the cosmos, understanding 

space and time, the relationship between an individual and the community, shining a light 
on the private and the public, the personality, issues of fear, knowledge and faith.   
Outcome of the course  
The ability of doctoral students to orient themselves, in simple yet reliable ways, within 

the European civilisation framework, which will enable them to effectively research their 
topics related to culture studies and the media in general, abut also provide them with the 

opportunity to independently research existing important cultural history problems.  
Content of the course  
1. Early and classic antiquity, 2. Late antiquity and early Christianity, 3. The Middle 

Ages, 4. Renaissance and Protestantism (Slobodan Marković), 5. The new century and 

modernity, 6. The modern era, 7. The private and the public, the origin of "society" (S. 

Marković), 8. "Inner" and "outer" man, the genesis of personality and social emotional 

system (Petar Jevremović, Filoz. fak., BU), 9. Forms of knowledge and their relation with 

other human activities, 10. Historical anthropology of fear (Jelena Đorđević),                

11. Creation: art and labour (J. Đorđević), 12. Origins and types of faith and their socio-

cosmological role (P. Jevremović).  
Literature  
Žan-Pjer Vernan, Poreklo grčke kulture, Sr. Karlovci, 1987; Žan-Pjer Vernan, Mit i tragedija u 
antičkoj Grčkoj, Sr. Karlovci, 1995; Verner Jeger, Paideja. Oblikovanje grčkog čoveka, Novi 

Sad, 1991; E.R. Dods, Grci i iracionalno, Beograd, 2005; Žak le Gof, Čovek srednjeg veka, 
Beograd, 2007; Johan Hojzinga, Jesen srednjeg vijeka, Zagreb, 1991; Žan Delimo, Strah na 

Zapadu, Novi Sad, 1987; Žan Delimo, Nastanak i učvršćenje reformacije, Sr. Karlovci, 1998; 

Hans Blumenberg, Legitimnost novog veka, Sr. Karlovci, 2004; Čarls Tejlor, Izvori sopstva, Novi 
Sad, 2008; Čarls Tejlor, Doba sekularizacije, Beograd, 2011; Remi Brag, Mudrost svijeta. 

Istorija ljudskog iskustva vaseljene, Novi Sad, 2012; Robert Zeldin, Intimna istorija čovečanstva, 
Beograd, 2003.  
Number of classes of 

active teaching Lectures: 4 Study research work: 3  
Teaching methods 

Lectures, seminar papers  
Assessment of knowledge (maximum number of points: 100) 

а) oral exam 70%, б) seminar paper  20 %, в) class discussion 10 %  


